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SENATE.

The 9?ntte pt««*d a bill to giro M'*.!
Wo'th. will* of Gen. Worth, a p«n4mil
uf $50 per ntonib;attJ it will, no doubt.I
pin thr llau«e.
The Hrjse hwc not p-tweil the Defi-l

cic*»cy Appropriation Bill.
Much dcbttchvi en«ae! upnmhenp-0

proportion of Siiirtr Thousand Dollars
toeonti*tae the haH.finsf of the wings of
the Patent Orfiee. whi<:h will require it U
lupDOV'l, one million dollars to complete.
The Howe did no* sit yesterday.
Butthe Senite did. for the purpose of

heinnf Tromin 8mith conclude his
speech in defence of the lemovals from
0*5 * by the Presidcn*,

Mr. root.** comp-omi«e rrrmsurc is
m ide the special order for Wednesday
ne*».

Mr. J/cClemnnd will, it is said, offer
resolution-* in the House, on Jfinndnv, in
rclntion to the SI ivorv and Teriitoridjg

r* ill »mKn/'/< tli« vionrcl
of the Northwest, and the only i^-ounds
upon rhich they will ftgree to its settlement.

Telegraphed for tho Baltimore Clipper.
Washiketok. March 20, 1850.

SENATE.
After the presentation of petition, dcc.
Mr. Foo'e moved that the Senate take

up the territorial hill reported yesterday,
with a view of milking it the special orderof the day on Friday ncx'.

Mr. Bcn'on opoo<ed the motion; Cali-
fo-t«ia had ifivon $'300,000 to the United
S'ates anl h:id received no government*
SSe w * here for admi^on. He s^nve
no'ice th*U henceforth the fnejida of C;difonitiwere itito the war anil would no'
co ne out of it until they secured her ad
m'mivi. Tint Mil >hould not he postponedfor any o'her.
Mr Foote replied, ommentingr on the

new-hom ze d of Mr. Hcnton in the cause
«f n.ilif.trnin. arid statincr that until eer-

tain person* were chosen Senators in Cal-|
iforni*, the Senator fritrn Missouri hndl
onoosed all nnrl every p-opo »ion to give
C ili ornl» a government.

Mr. B>-n*on mid he believed personalitiesand reflections upon motives wore

orbiJden hv the rules of the Senate and
the laws ofdecorum. He Knew that the
attack* made upon hB character and motive*were false and cowardly.

M". Fo)tereplied wi h nppi entgood
fe^lincj for so-n^ tirne, and then turned in

whit he call t e eirly hi&try of M .

Ronton, an 1 asked him did he remember
the stiin* upon hi* ch irae.ter, w'.ich
when once di elo-ed to him had r'ade
hint tremMe with such humiliation and
ShlTlff.
Wh"n the Smntor removed that stain1

from hi* ch iracter and announced liim-l
selfrw<in hotvvnhlc mm, he, (^Ir. l'.)*S
would lot the Senator hear f on hi n.|
Till then th»* S -n itor wa» hid led byf
his e^t iblnhc I cowardice.

Mr. Benton in the frio-tt exci'ed mm 9
ner, said it was cowirdlv to give in^ultw
wliom thev could not be chastised.K
Knowing thi*, ho w;is pursued from dayI
to d \y. here and elsewhere wi:h language!

wahIJ flUt/mec nn nvster ci-llir.fl
with I wtfU'iife which a roidulo taverns
wonld not nllow. There the bt^kgu-udS
could be eje/ted out; here lie w.ik prn-w
tected from chastisement by the body5
whieh surroundfil them. £

Mr. Dickin<on moved that tho subjectI
be laid on the table.

Mr. CI iv's re.*olu'ions w<>re thenta-a
ken up. and Mr, Chase adJ.essrd tlief
Senate, in an nnti-sl ive.ry speech, iill Sj
4o'cW<. when without concluding, thel

nfiinkirned.
Washisqtom, March 27.
SEN ATE.

After ilie presentation of petition*. iVc.J
Mr. Benton asked to he exonsed from 1
serving on th Committee on Foreign U»*2
lation*. (Mr. Foote was on iVj coinmit-1
tee.) Excused.
The Vice President was authorised tol

fill the r icancy.
Mr. Benton then called the attention *

of Senate to the report which m-S
peared in the Intelligencer and Union2
of what had taken place yesterd-iV.*
What he said wn* reported dorreeflv.S
What another said was reparted t d^-lv.?
It was n mutilated and entirely alfe-edij
report of what took place. The repor-2
tcr was not *t fault, for his original re-1
port was produced. But another had3
Wn substituted. The report confined!
many things which had not been k »i I 1
and omitted many things «iiich had J
been said. No Senator had any right to;

buppre>« or alter words used in refl.>e-£
m«*a* 4kit dnrl *»<* yvC {

* O U|A71> » iiu I/IIOI V*. nuu

ethers. This had been don*. It wp« nJ
false and infamotw de«gn. The report?
in the Republic newspaper was correct.?
The other was fabe. I,

In the published eprt, a member (Mr?
Foote) was repreiented as wyinjj that he |(Mr. t.) was shielded by hi« age, by nn

open disavowal of renpnn-ihilitY b* the
law of honor, and by his Senate J;{ p-jvf.
|ege«. Thi* was fil<e.nothing of the
kind was aaiif. If said, it wouU be fal<e.
Ii was doubly false.

' I^nyffin Itoolt hfm In a p! mewber/h* <*oi»W elm<i*e him, nn<] th*|

|l.*Mckgmnl ihochl
WJ <* y«un£. He haJ never mat'o any!jnvo*wor dt«rtv<rir*1 t»f the obligating*
force of tlie law* of honor, and he had 1
.cljimed any Senatorial priviiegr*. Ifl
he Sfiute nroald not ptittct itself from |
such languigc. he would bare to protect i

cost what it may. ft
Mr. F<*>!e replied. admitting that he

had taken the note* of the reporter, *s!
be always did, an I had revised his
speech. One portion of what he had
said he said hp omitted, at the surges-'
tinn of sevenfl persons. fTe repeated
a!! that could be offensive in his remarks'
of ye*terd.»y, and reiterated every thing
which appeared in his speech.

Fn conclusion, he repeated, that be
had done wbh the Senator in the Sen**
at'-. He now a^ked that the Senator*
would say aye or no to the question, waft's
he ready to mf»et responsibility, or did |he hold himself bound to observe theJlaws of honor. fl
The matter then dropped.
ill*. Hale made an explanation of a re- jmark made by hi . j-ome tim«* ago, that*

-V"r. Buchanan had said, that the natural ?
vllies of slavery were the Northern dem-S

Mr. King rejoined, and the matter wasjdropped.
Mr. Chase resumed his anti-slavery a

speech, and continued his lemarks until /
3 o'clock.
Whan the Sei-ate adjourned.

FI0U8E OF UEPIIKSEXTA1TVE8.

Mr. WinUiropat the private request*
of Mr. Speaker * obb, took the char.* |Mr. Holm s, on the part of the select jcommistre, ap|*inted yesle .day, to in-Jvfsti'rate the charge made by Mr. l'res-3
Iion Kirur. ol muurition ol the journal by 3
he Spc.iker, a-ked and btained ieavr tol
"itdurinj* the session of the //ousc.

Mr. Morton asked leaved to introduce
a resolution instructing the Committee:
on the Judiciary to inquire into the expediencyof establishing * Dsstiict Court
in the cify of Alejnnmia, Va.
M* . Thompson, of Pa., called foj the

regolrif b nines*.
Mi. 3/cLane moved that the rules'

?>e suspcfided.Jir.il tlijii the House resolve]]into a eommittee of the whole on the
state of thi. Union.
The motion was disagreed to.
The//on^e then legume? the conside-ulio-^of the motion he.etofore made by

Mr. vJongcr, to reconsider the vote by
whi.m the report made uy the romnni- j
toe on p.tt«*nts, further xtendmg the a
putei.t of NVm. Wood worth for a pla-2
ning miqhine, was refeired to a com E
mitiee ««f the whole Hou-e.
The !louse resolved i'self into a com-jmittee of the whole on the state of the

Union, (Mr. Bovd in the ehait) and re-'
sumo the on-Mention of t!ie Pre i-4dent's >pecid message enclosing the con-:
strut on of Califo niii.

JW. A^hmuuadd o >ei the committee?
/ r -t I r /» ir/» 9

;in luvnr oi uie. mimiSfion 01 i ainornia, j
land said that tlu* Pie>iaenl*s recommen- <

duion wi;h regai d to the remainder of J
the tenitorv was ww\

J/V, Ave.-ell en'ered into an argument*
!o prove that Congress had wandered «i
from i?j* functions hy legi-d..ting on thel
slavery q estion. It was not wan unfed j
hy the Conslitu ion. Heforc concluding j
he g ive way for a mo ion that the co o-l
miltiv ti e, which prevailed.
The Spotker laid before. the House j

he repot t ofT. B. King on the afFisofi
C.ilifoni i, wire?» wa^ laid on the tuhlel
and o deted to U- printed.
A nm'.ion fo p int twenty thousandta-I

tra copies wa> rrfejr ed to the Commltto p
on Piinting. Tlie llou-^e then adjourn-J
ed.

A Foot Race..Two honorable m^m-i
h.T of the LegisI itu e t Frankfo-t, a few J
,d lys hgo, went out In m ike o'-h-i v-iiion* "

Hid «{ot into ihe tunnel a* tin* car» werej
Irominif. They to-.k to llu*ir heel; iindj
|did p-cttv well; forlhey h d some \
expc.ience in running list august.!
[They never run sig in->t a Womotive Ik*- V
jfo.e, howove-% jsnd weie about to he
overhauled, when they threw themselves "-j

the !-ides of the tunn»-l.the;, lit- ;

[eniliv »prr.td tnemM'hes. Never werej
itwo honorable mem^rs no perfectly Ant. I
j'l'he Ciirn v hilled hy w/Jiout t uchirif <

them TI.ey I'»ok.*d inl.» e tch othe'» |
u'td o:ie ! «:>} iijto a 1 The]

'her'* .'< 'ious hi.hhI v» is not off * > quirk. J
"It's no I «uj{lu ig m»;tfr, &iid h«N hut'
Jthatoh e.vaiion m nlf i- pn< dr. » ledly.*
How quick >i tnir^dy a comedy.

\lou\tviUe Democrat.1 - i
Ss<\io c SMI II% ArntBNCK. *

IJ ii -iHtcd that but half a d<»ten
8<-n ;!«i s fffi! prevent. in the 5rn**te
C'hmnbijr, nn 9<<ln d«v» when Truman
Sinit'i ><pok«* flve1v>tfi>jn defence «f the
Administration, and tV»;»t the ((illew*
wc ermptv. fli-Wii* tiilking fi»r Hu leum,
nnd o fill the column* of the Washinton
Rpuhlic.

South CarotmiAn.
Iv'

What a Smnv'. A rhlld hn* twh»n
hf»^n in Sr. TnvxMhy (,anndi.-wi;h'n«»Vl
hum .n about it hu* ibr he^fi! mid
th«» rest i 'o toi* with nbxfri
wnd amphibious fee* mowing out nnd in.
The p irenf* wnb^d lo kill t'ie m«-»*?<»r.
but th<« p.ie*t forbide them, nnd babtbe "

it, and it is likely tolire.

KEO V." EE CO I R IEItg,
Friday, kpral S,
With a riew of accommodating our Sub '

eriber* who lire at a distance, the following.5
CrtJtlfmcii »tt» mrthcrizcd nnd requested to £

cription" to the KrowEk Covaita. rur. J'
Uu W. S. Qiuniv. at Wc«t Unit«.
KmTAUP IIcoHca. Esnj.. " Hur's 8h.-f. f
E. P. Y caxca, " Bachelor's lU-Lrcat
M. F. M(TCH«Xi., Esq. " PicfcensviTV' £
J E. flAGo^r.. TVrfr* Ali'.e. |J. T. WtBS. f<>r Anderson DUiric*. u

PUPLIO MEETING.
According to pr» vious n .lice ft numberJ

of the citizens of this District assembled 1
in the Court House on Tuesday to dclib-^
ernte upon the interests of the South.^
On the great question before the country, x

jlherc Was no difference of opinion.nli^deploie the uncertain hue of the Union. «.

*«!! nrercndv to defend ihelrconstitution- f̂
In! right* nnd domestic interest from en-^!cronehment, no matter who mar be the

n£o:es-®9r- And fo fixed and determin- j'
ed are the yeonnnry of litis country in Jthat po>it on. that it ami>unts t» an ap.
p.ircrt indiffrrenee; no unnecessary ex-."
irement rules the renson, no fnrhulci.t ^
jfanalicism govern* the actions. When 3
ithev snivak uf the state fif nnr imvernment?

- -t e> y
.i? is with forrow, expressive of a hope i
!tlmt a compromise mny he effected.they f
are willing to atrnit lh« sc'ion of Cong-ess ^
and when hope of justice fails there, they £
a-e ready for any measure that exigency i
of the times demand of freemen.

71ie mldre.v* »»f Mr. Easlt was t ivora-J
lily nwived nnd gives an additional as-\
snranceof the i-fficic-nc v of young Caro-1
Hna. A committee consisting of one J
imm eacii neat. cumnnny whs mrwi i«» *

nominate four suitable delegate* for the ;

Congressional conventii n. The follow- £
ing genMemen were recommended sind _>
appointed. viz: Jno. Maxwell, Wm. Sloan, *.T.A. Doyle, nnd Benj. H-'goxl.

For further particul ars our renders nr*^
referred to the proceeding more ai liege \
pu1 li>lied in an other column. R

FRESHET.
The rain t egan to fall gentle en Tue«-$

idav ereninc. and eonl'nued to increase*
iduiing the nicrht. We have«eMonn ever5
khrsotrn «o m»<*h water In fall in thw "'c-g
[ ion of rountrv in «o "short ft tifnS fhgl
jwaf r conr*c« penerallv, nre very mtirhs
Iswollen, and e«pecl-jllv Reowee. which ft
wns hiirhor than h ha® he®' for yew* he-T
fore. On Wedner»'av about 10 o'clockJ
|H. m.. lirjye tjimmi'ifx of timhe? h d

l'*fl do\« n nrfinst flic bridce. which, 1°"«|rCfether with hew» i</ht of water accumu- |
ln'ed. hu-"*t it f'om i's phice and C|%rri«*«l ?
[neirly the whole of it down tlie Mrenrr>.^
[7*110 last account we had It was four or j
,fiv»»miJos Mow. still puiittilnjf its "ivin<l-J
.inp way" to the -{'a ho»rd we «uppo*e. 1

Ifnrp the#' \* ann'l cr iob rnr tlx* com- ,

jnii-«ioner«of Uo\dsnnd thcindisi^ncJililpi
^norr*«|jv of n biiil^e tare fo-Kj ls :!:*!;:y J
(in the rebuilding. A* a now one nniftT
.he creet«»d, i» would he well (hehoird of Jf
jOommi- M»r*»r*ahoul'l *ee to i* nt tho ^r-T
Jifvt po-sihlt- convenience, nnd litis, bring 1

^the *c o «d h'j li/e that has been cariied ^

jiiff 'T by the strenm. f om the <ame pta.ee. i
jwi hin a *ho-t time, it 1 chooves them to

;hnv»? a cpri inl care to the s«*lr<vi«>n of a'J
^ tit /»An<t ri» f if 1

Ul T ll » v i > » -

I Jf

^an l ni*li duo d» (V-rrrr 'o tlwir judgment, ^
ewi> sucr'jPst tVc pmp ic'T of examiningpl-in1 :ti-lv patented "rd row in ihpf
:pn-r***4on of Hnrivnn «t Wynne for saWv^f
.Wc art* di-powd to think thai neither of^*
the pl-ins heretofore odopted c.in evern

succeed at th<* miiip nl :er.

THE FARMER AND PLANTER, I
yln ng'iftijTO^I p per pi:Mi hed hvl

a* ^Kron <fc ftilm hi. hairing the nhov«-I
fideC \< bero e u®. !u general appcirnruv*
i* verv nent nnd respectable.!he minvid
»1 ex^cn'ion nnd the cuts nre n* hnnd-j
«om<*lv done up s* nnr we h ive c*er seen*

f om lb«* Norih or * ! «*ivhere. Tt ron-S
«*»ve*": | ir'ii-lf-i"M'Vcted flPn!

f'rtw trhh-h «M«*e f»»tner nviv de ivoj
fftm" ii'rt'nut^in Xo'wi !i-fl
atnnditff ?he rnmmond il h' npp-in '

of thf! F .rmor mid PI sn'er, the E li'o-sfc
ask their >-uHftc;iheni and the puKOu :*not J
In re*rird thi« jm a specimen nutih»'i".i
lint »Vev ?n**n to do fetter next lima. £
7*hc «1u!«to*y nddre<* i-4chn*t<* and i»en-1
sihle. «md rre ngrfe vith ourfiiend*, :i< *o

fh* recewl'v of Hewing the nlmwlard of
edtica'ion nmong the firming eoiwtnsaity; *

thU is a doctrine we hare been leaching $

| i

1
Fomo »»»*»» ir.:; rejoice that its rdvo-t
Mies nre increasing every day nr.d very \
roon wc miy realize that "nl&wl ere shall I
be found a land like oarr." We l.;.ve j
too long depended upon the North fo? 3
r>ur clothe*", «nr literature ond our "2;i-3
cultural e>, < »iments fir<l a» the p:i!i* y
liCi. of ihe .Southern S'.:iU,s becoming lji
. nnrr.'c nation grow >tr*n r i \ a f<»ur- ;f|
fonW r«i»om»lu we «Hl«tvor lo l-o, en- j
ti f-lv independent of her and live within ?
ourselves. |

orn court.
The Cotft of Commo i Pie s« for tl i< J

judivi il district wa« commenced on Mon-T
day at 9 1-2 o'clock. n. rn., and rinsed f
onTufsday, 3 1-2 o'clock, p. m. Judge/
ITi:liprsipre ijins: ihcrc was no
deal nfh:i»inpy btfo*e the court, and t!" ~

Judjjc, tvitli hi* tuy-l promptnr-s an-! £
despatch, roon closod ?ho doclcts. and '

rent >uitors nnfl jurymen l;omc to pi »nf- *

ing rovn. All that i- verv well, and al-jjjthough we ndmirc despatch, rot we tl ink %
i" too much of a gnr*l thing toho'd court\
till H o'clock on M n 1 iv ni »V. nS
thing is fo unusu-d that it amounts almost 1
to nn innovntion.

\Vp warp mi- h nle ise.i with tliplt»p. *

ture of I,is honor to the grand jurv on thel
subject of the roids; and o'.lvr matters*
which rome under t) fir iuii>clidirr» ft
ITi» recommended n change of tl« sv*-.!?
torn of road wo kirn?, hv le.jui in«_f every
mnn li iblc to roul <1 i'v to piv a ccrt:in|
fix instead of contributing by 1 ibo* to?
keep the road in proper iepai«\ U.i:lt:r S
that system ihe lo-'ds would Vc l<-t out |
to the lowest I idder, for repair. and in a

Head of being r,ailed out from our firn-E
12 davs in the ye;ir, each individnnl^
would p iv asm .11 tax per bin 1. which 3
in 0 rases out of 10 would be eheiper to J
every !x> ly. an 1 t!i * ro 11 w »il 1 b k"pt B
in better r««p ti T ie re;nh of tV U»2- R
1ure was a presentment by the grnnd ju-x
rv of Commissioners Craig, Rial ;:rdJ
E-isloy, for not h:i\ in^ Ihn rouls »ri their*
re«pective di\Mons propeily worked °»'.B
fFe hope the commi^-ioner* may I o nhloA
to answer these bill* of indictment nt the*
next te.-mhy returning the roads ingooriS
order.

THE BRIDGE.
Although ti c t)Mtlec r.c!o«s or livorS

ha< uncetemoniuslv l«-ft us. the pu'ilicB
will have no difficulty in fo: diner the live**
as foon as the water runs olT a linlr». TIip a
'i 111« n to d iv in wo-fc-B
ing upon the load to the foul, and byS
nivfht will Ivve it in crood oider fur tr»!-|j
veiling. 7*bi* ford is an excellent on<* 5
and i' is only the 1 i^hest walers that J
prohibit the crowing in perfect safety, f

PUBLIC MEETING. B
Pu^uant to no'icr- (riven. a n>im'- of t

our citizens ns«emMcd in the Court*
Hou«e af'er the adjournment. ofComt.*
The moeiing wns organized by culling J

Col. Wm, Sloan In tl'c cliri', whoex*^
pl-ined the object of the meeting in a few
brief and ncrtirent remarks.

E. y. Keith was requested to net as |
S<v*retnr\\

\V. K. Eis-lev. E<q., offered the fnllnwinjj
re-olu'ions which he prefaced wi».h

som<* elofjwnt rem-irk*: I
' \Yhcie-»s, The L«*tfi>l;Uure of our:

StJifo «t its l ite session, hv lcjri-1 live
......... -i...) _..i»./.i<

fir.^l niHiril u«l|| l»l nil'

pie of Mississippi for n (Southern 0<>nv< n f
lion, to he held at Nashville, Tennesfee.T
by appointing four I'elevates for the $
State at larg<. and bv reeommending to 7
our people the propiiety of appoiatirg?
two Delegates foreieh of their Concjres-i
f-ioivil Di^tiir's to meet the Delegates of 1
the other Southern States in the Conven-l
ti«m; ami. wheieas, we the f 0 »ple ofJ
Picken* Distiiet fully leliexe in the ne-j
cssi'y for such a Convention:

"Therefore Resolved, That the Re«o-Tj
lotions adopted hy the Legislative cru-5
rus, declaratory of the lights and duties?
of the South in tho Union, express tvo t
?en'imi»n»*of the people of this District.
"Rj olved, That we cordnllv approve

of the nomination of the Hon. Lingdon*
Oheves, Hon. F. II. Elmore, Hon. Robertn-imwell, aid Hon. Jas. Hammond

I I*
a* u«*i< g nes iur me estate at iaigc, to tliejr
Nashville Convention.

"Resolved, That the Chairmnn of this
nvfing be requested to appoint i. com-'1
mittee. 'conH>tinp of one from each bent
compiny in the District, whose <?uty it^s'ti I! bo fo.thwith to nonrin t'c f< u Deb'g

to sroet the Dcleg ite» of Gr.cnvilJe

MHBBHMMnBHMai
j Andoism, end luurtns at Greenville
C-4 II.', on T«®d«:y the 9th|i|sc, for tho
pu»po«e of nominating tw6 Delegates to
the Nitbhvillc Convention"

The- : resolutions; were adopted.
The Chairman t!:en proceeded to app*'i.1 the Committee under the l ist reso.

luiion. j f
(i he Secretaiv was not furnished with

tlie mimes of Committe, and therefore
cr.r.rot give them )
The eomniitt<*e retired, when J. P.

Re d ! ting culled for, arose and and ad*
dressed tl;p meeting
The committee returned, and made the

follow irg leport, which was adopted:
"The Committee to which* was assignedthe duty of nominating Delegates to

meet at Greenville, on 7'ucsdav next, begl;Mve to irport *hnt they have by an
i!r.:'.i.imou.-i ^o-c nominated Col. Wm
Sloan, Joi n Maxwell, J. A. Dovle, and
IJ. llngo'-d for th:;t purpose.On nn>ti»n < f Mr. Burt, it wns ordered
11 .at the proceedings he pub'l-hed in the
paper of this dUtiiet. /Idjourned.

Wm. Sloan, Ch'm'n.

Heath or Jon* C. Calh<v>\.MR. CAL
iIOUN IS NO MORE.he in Wsubing

.. »1 r. 5I«» Mn>Mi l.'il f 1 rCflruAr - n>

A*or.rninil v.-as viry 'ate in coming in la«t
evening. we Lave lately time t<> make a fpw
extJact* on the subject of>!r. Calhoun's death,

lie f.iiled gradually, and died calmly, compo^edr.nd free fr"in pain.3 hours before lie
remarked that lie wa«fast going.he retained
tli<* f.l! {x se«ii« nofhi* f.»cultie« a'nw t to the
!.i*i moment, r.nd wlion spccch failed liim. Ikj
?bo*c<l lii' Convinti'DW b» taking McJi of liia
fr;rnd»by the l>nnd for the long la»t farewell.
I It j f tee, 'ince ilcath. i? perfectly life'ike

"Iv e ' 1 « rol't«\< of lii.- lust rallying cry
for (1 e foNsTnniON.ofhisWt pppeal
for 1 i< mi ni'y.hnve died away nmorjj
l op hills : rd vjdlevs, l is voire is forever
liii^l oil in '1 e quiff of d^nth, and the wail
' f a r/i'iori's forrow follows swiftlv after
tl'p wninirjf tores of tl-.e pati;r>t and
s»iiV«n5rr. J/»y the dvinjr admonitions
of tl o preset nivn of the nation l e now
< lm1v« on idend i'rd lejr.iidou!"

Si.Avr.KT iv Avoir*..The oldest P»iti<hn ival oflRc t who has heen on sen ire
on tho /ff-ican rn-ist, ,»rd has captured
scores of l ive <hip*, testifies thnt the hnr
rpconns «»f the «-l*iver wpf* filled hv fnlhrr«who depn<i'ed their own children.
He <nv< th-it it sometimes hnppcn* that
he chiefs destroy thn«e whom theplarp;pe*«,Ptirl thnt five hundred were
kiorko'l in the he>d iu one day in the
iivc-r Nun. cnmp vears «ince.

.-1re not the ««me r?*ee » nppior, hctte»-,
mo-e r'MTj',«>ptaMe. red in ell
de*-im' >y situated r.stl.ives in tlic United
Strcs?

An *>f t^cV m PuSn ( nv"! lite B d»lm«**
Run of fhr ?R'I' in«t'»np«»:ir» to Vc n«iin
"n»lfio*it«*ft. TJ-f Ri'itnn. On*. P«cr#»,
^pt ir»(j tli#» h»<v»d npnnint of Com. Pn*V«".mmrnnpdin'* fho U. 5. HoniP Soiipd>oi,w'« *o «-nil 'or Tfnvuno f "rr»m ,T«. »{
o- \ on <Vif 22«1. nnd tho H'i'bh sfonmpr
Vircn lifl* V-opn trmr>omrilv rWcd »ind«*r
<1'o o*"f'orv of fVo A morirnn Oomnvd'vr
Tl>i« rflo-ds ovidpnrc th»>t Vo'h
tl'o Amcirrn «t* Hii'i.-h npvrl rrnTrnrd"ntcipnt^dtronMe. A* cnmirndm* PjtV^rwould p<"»? intrrfprp with rrr inMir#»rftonnrvnt'omnf in Ctdtn itfrlf. if rrnr Hp

f»-om lii< mAvrmpnti thnt nn inrn-
?>r*n of thnt Island wn« to be attempted,
>m1 Ouit Amc'iri'n ririr* n \ver*» to be
1-..frr1v ennre-red in it. (S'o s»j»<*<5 tbe New
Vo-V Jouj-prl of rrin^orro. which ha* inr<vmmif>ntbr%t tbe Cnbf»n jrovemment
hi>d pcporjninrd thnt a new revolnfionanr
oxpfdi'inn we< on font; that i« wn« to rendezvouscomewhere in the Tsli»nd of Tfav i.nndor G<*n. Lopez and attempt a landingat «om«* on the South of f'ubn-.
p»r hnblv 7'iinidi"'. the fora* of deiwv.
e**atie prnHplo*. TToro are frtid to ha
20.000 trr o->« r»t present on lb e Island,
though n crood del eeattc-ed. It i« furtherpr.id tint cnpi'nl from the United States

been invested in property in Cuba,
wtth 11 >iew to profit hv nn earlv change.

WU*. i ..t~- .J.U. -i. .
j. i«r- i »."»! ijinniii'i uw« n n* nin'r n»^ # "T|

tfc»» »ufhoMfr ofn'ivnte letter* from M»>d»id.thnt ihe government he« di«vOrn. Mimeol. f»n nn extrvordinmy
mi<«ion to Cuba, »n connection with the
mUtcr.

Tndta v T7kwi..The OertV'1 FloridTArorn*.fif «he 14th in*t *nv«.M'-W Mnn*.
fi"W nnd Ci'pt. Pettr, through "ffcpt. »?
D. TTo\r«»\ hnve favored us wiih the folInrcinorTndi-'n movement*. "There left <m
M>e ?P?h orFel>. for ArfcmtttS, 19 W*riio"j*.22 Women: 14 Bow, 1ft (Sirl*.
Phopho Hndin Fixio; i« the *ub-ch" &
One ofS»m J'-n"* pons wont n1«o. FjicH
wa-rin- preiv^d $50*\ nnd onch womnn
n»d child *100* Bowlegs was to mow
with the brdnnce next moon. Sino'vwifiner(lm nhor<* we le-vm, in confidence,
'hnt tho trrin which w»<*s<*ntin the nation
for mn'c TndisW nnd »h'*ir plunder, w<w
fo-rih'r d"iv#nMck. Thi* accounts pwhil.lr(V Ocnerol Twijrg* atrtrgthening
the Atlantic coast,


